
690 Act 1980-140 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1980-140

AN ACT

HB 200

Amending theact of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265), entitled, as amended,
“An act to promotepublic health,safety, morals,andwelfare by declaring
the necessityof creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to be known
as housing authorities to engagein slum clearance,and to undertake
projects, to provide dwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income;
providing for the organizationof such housingauthorities; defining their
powersandduties; providing for the exerciseof suchpowers, including the
acquisition of propertyby purchase,gift or eminent domain, the renting
and selling of property,and including borrowingmoney,issuingbonds,and
other obligations, and giving securitytherefor; prescribingthe remediesof
obligeesof housingauthorities;authorizinghousingauthoritiesto enterinto
agreements,including agreementswith the United States, the Common-
wealth, and political subdivisionsand municipalities thereof; defining the
application of zoning, sanitary, and building laws and regulations to
projects built or maintainedby such housing authorities; exempting the
property and securities of such housing authorities from taxation; and
imposing dutiesandconferringpowersupon the StatePlanningBoard, and
certain other State officers anddepartments,”providing certain additional
powersto housingauthoritiesin cities of the first class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265),
known as the “Housing Authorities Law,” is amendedby adding a
clauseto read:

Section 10. Powers of an Authority.—An Authority shall consti-
tute a public body, corporateand politic, exercisingpublic powersof
the Commonwealthas an agencythereof, which powersshall include
all powers necessaryor appropriiateto carry out and effectuate the
purposeand provisionsof this act, including the following powers,in
additionto othershereingranted:

(If) In the city of the first class, to appoint securityofficers who
shall havethe samerights, powersand dutiesaspoliceofficers in the
Commonwealth in and upon the grounds and buildings of the
Authorityandin Instancesof hoir pursuit within the boundariesof the
cityof thefirst classand who shall beauthorizedto arrestpersonsfor
the commissionof any offenseand the keepersof thejails andother
placesofdetentionin the city of thefirst classshall receiveall persons
arrestedby suchsecurityofficersfor purposesof detentionuntil they
are dealtwith accordingto law: Provided, however,Thatsuchsecurity
officers successfullycompletethe courseof instructionprovidedunder
theact of June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referred to as the Munic-
ipal Police Educationand Training Law. TheAuthorityshall, to the
maximumextentpracticable,givepreferencein hiring securityofficers
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first to anypersonliving in public housingandreceivinganyform of
Stateor Federalpublic assistance,and second, to any other person
living in public housing.

Section 2. Nothing in this amendatoryact shall be construedto
amend, modify or repeal a collective bargainingagreementnow or
hereafterenteredinto betweensuch security officers and its employe
organizationor representativeunder the authority of the act of July
23, 1970 (P.L.563,No.195), known as the “Public EmployeRelations
Act.”

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


